Specifications and Ordering

FreshFIT

Panel Overlay Tiles

uses and applications.
} Workstation refresh of panels
} Workstation panel color change
} Architectural wall panels

} Workstation all one fabric into
multi-colored tiles
} Anywhere whiteboards

visible face options.
} Fabric
} Whiteboard

} Silk screen on fabric/whiteboard

pricing.
List Pricing (per Sq. Ft.)
Square Feet (Sq. Ft.)

Fabric*

Whiteboard

Laminate

32 to 250

$17.00

$25.00

$30.00

251 to 500

$16.25

$24.25

$29.25

501+

$15.50

$23.50

$28.50

*Based on Compatico Advantage Program Fabrics
} Grade 1 fabrics add $1.00/sq. ft.
} Wall attachment add $1.00/sq. ft. for additional hook/loop strip
} Silk screen - minimum quantities will apply
Contact Compatico 800.336.1772 for pricing information.

FreshFIT

™

Transforms panels & workstations
Brightens fast & fabulously!
It’s easier than ever to add color, design, and functionality
with patented FreshFIT™ self-adhesive panel overlay tiles.

Six stations updated with 14 ea. (12" x 36")
FreshFIT™ panel overlay tiles
$714 list installed, FOB - Grand Rapids, MI

warranty terms.
} Terms and conditions - see Compatico Price Book
} Three year warranty, free of manufacturing defects
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FreshFIT™

After

Revolutionary FreshFIT tiles
™

Revamp and transform tired
workstation panels quickly, easily,
and economically!

Before FreshFIT™

After FreshFIT™

Traditional brown, tan and beige colors
were a conservative choice.

Bright and colorful full height FreshFIT™
tiles can be applied during regular work
hours by facilities management or users.

Before FreshFIT™

After FreshFIT™

Old, worn, dirty, but functional.

FreshFIT™ tiles created an updated segmented
look. Laminate tiles can be installed for extra
durability in high traffic areas.

Fast.
} Installation is simple—just align and press into place.*
} Easily installed or repositioned by facilities management or users;
no staff downtime.

Flexible. Works on all systems!
} Perfect choice to add new designs and color combinations.
} Quickly create a segmented look on monolithic panels.

Economical.
} Extend and refresh the service life of your existing furniture
for a small investment.

Extras.
} Add functionality to your new look with whiteboards, fabric or
laminate FreshFIT™ panels.
} Markerboards available in full panels, partial panels and
geometric shapes.
} Custom designed panels also available with graphics, text or logos.

Getting started is easy as 1-2-3
1.
2.
3.

Choose your design, measure your sizes and determine quantities.
Select your desired fabric, laminate or whiteboard combination(s).
Place your order; receive in 15 days ready to install.

*Exclusive hook design and adhesive technology by 3M®

